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:’ IOOene streets |is e~etoue7. USe and digestion, nnd by their prompt I~o1A by. ~U I~gor;ePrice $1,!I~ b0tt]~M
~[t Io a member of the Bryant & Straiten

rnunde.

- (~tslo of Oollegee, or L B. ~. Ao, with reef
thorough antics give tone and vigor to the ~.~-~ Here~er, no notes will be ~ubJeet to asee~-

_~12oe.lt of soholarehlpe, ere,, all thesdventqges
whole ph3~.ui economy. Iut, until they ur* a year old.

~of intereemmuulestion so Indiepeulble to a - P~Z’a~.~D ~ Wewould call e~poe[sl ̄ ttentlon to our " ~ n Outatmmtt~ee to tbme who wlsh tO euX~llI
:~+ 4~z. ormodembutae, tWmmZ. Dr, J.C.Ayer&C_o’,.~_LowelI,Mas$, -- . t IIIII tuthe~dl~_ .nt.n,l’pr~Ut~te hu,l-u~I
" No person eontemplatin~ u ecurea at ¯ Bu,k ./~f~7"~F/~ .D~e~ M~ k.knon- lWmTthlu= ,+w. ~pl!.l nnt I*-

.... Jt’l quired. Wo~fllfurnb+he you ave~jthinIJ
¯ I| Oollege, or de,irinc a practical ~dl~e ellen, Sold by all Druggtet~. ~ "

’ . B 8T MA~I[t~ PEAR.
eo~.OW BATES.hal FAVORABLEZ0P-++ IIIII etO’+’r"duP’~+el"""Y ~0e.t~

¯

ot$oeta e:. tdGemptay or Its AgentJ,

P

141IMP mm;lU¯w*y.fmm I~,~o over nl;ll,t. No.: all afford to deolda upon u school without in: ddlSmi OF POLIOIEB. , ~.. wkstever, meuy cow wor=en wtnted all
vt~tlltU*inl the 01time of this.." ~. " VNIMa I All experien.~ ~e wonderful ¯ AJy IIdormiUon c~eerfally lgive~f by ~l m~. Msr~ it# maklug fortune, et the tmMn~+’. Bpeoi~l anoommodsflons fo~ Isdlu. ""’~ I benetlehtl eueete o~ ~ ladle m each u men, uo ymmc boys aa4

¯ ~,~ milm S~at i~V. No e~n who le ~lllinz to worl~; ~ll Belelon begh=e 8eptembor S4, I Ayer’s Sarsaphrilla. ~.o =.~ m.. =o.~ ,+n,[ d. O,.n mu ~n ==t.Alumdsom°|llcml~tedOrt=l°lr°eandC°lleg¢ ....
" | (~dldreuWlth Bm~ E+~ee; So.m".Ib .v,e.t o, ̄ ~pno.tlou te MIDDLE F, L MULFORD, res, n,=en,,

,, o. mmu. ,m...or an, Vro.++" o.’ I. HOWEtLi 8eey. me.u,iiltis taink nmylm mmm oemmy mm e+~ -¯ "=,t~ula~+ ut IE.H~&~o.Wfte+ i m chert ro~ te fortuae,~Porthtad l~eLue,
~l~e"

I~- lie uM. ̄
. Itldl~ ta~; 11, ~ bottle~ forll0,: ~- .......

.-- +

~-+ +./
.+

L.

.... , + - i. -

¯ o+

VoL No. T. Hanonton, ~:" L’~;’

’e ~"~

¯ ’.it +’,i +.~:

, . +. ,, ,], - ;:.
,,~, ~.,.,

+ .

..
¯ " Yoax., = ...... ..

" .... Cop
:+[~ " I .... =]P-eve+. -- nts:p+ e
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 ’sTmcS]:
, o"V"i+ n=OF :-

mERa,dACUI¯
r" : + CHILLI iI FEVER,: :,
¯ H0 Itl. HAIAailL IlIIAI|I.

~ thl, ml,Wat~ m,tl-

.Spring

BusMan appleXumbugs’ N°’2 priv eg ,
Please remem1~r this general ate.- .Followed ~The

The new variety which can be .sold for pointed to inn0tiguto u
the most money is pmilmd the most. ularttLes at the polls in ~,

]owna~lmney. :

Miemi~ippi, held a mec I
~ ~& et~nkt_ng toga ~ The euer~tic

Tits Te~fsky was highly lauded a few mother+ and qulck-~p.pere~ sonnet :,
~reago, v~hen theseus noldfora+hig 1~ decldo upon.tl~eir plan ~ ma’.m. ’ ~’. " . -

prlce ;uow, it beiug plenty and ~heap, wflileave Washington early neitweek-- ’~Who~ killed the greatest number.0f. . probably on Tuesday moruinS. --~’£or chickens V Hamlet,0 uucle:did "mercer
most foul.:, . .......

and of no account, "The Dueheee of Tills i~ leap year. It eeems as though~
Oldenburgh, Iam told, rots imdly on all theyears are leap years, as they~
the tree, a few miles from here, and Jump by so rapidly.

C lico-es~ll ,ve~ ~ August glut, I mention these because a =

~Im IJUI21, I, IFIIDY, _
Inrs ofJ~_ ea4]rev~. ,crumb. they are the only Russian app]esgcuer- sub-committee, that is to make similar

always pick it up. You
inquiries.as ~o the disturbance at D~n- are liable to arrest if you try to pass it:.

qudl.v~,wh~t~oftl~t~_um~I- adyrecommended by reliable Nursery- viii°, Vs., with Senator Sherman ~t its As cucumbers are now sold at,~][J,[,JLL’ O~

_~41. i~m~tr~lotlmtat/~_ ~mSbraud men for ali sections. Good-by Russian head, wililcawforthatp~aces~oli, cente each it is yet too early to ring Avm_~l
~~~~t~~:l~ t~ .ppte for South Jersey-. - ~o carry out a suggestion ’made by the old twi.t about the doubli,,~ upwkUt~ wW it tall Io mmI If tlm ~mo.
tIII~ axe ~ f~tlm~t iIi mrd~l at.. L~n--Ths’last number of the F~++~ the President some monthe ago, a bill the populatiolt..

"

¯ It being ]cap year, men who adverfJr~

other.111 a ~ll~t IT I.It ~ ~IN ~141 .~t, corf~,’F says Ruesiau apple trees are: wa~ introduced in the House of Bcpre- for proposals should exercise Caution in

Of
lmm.~t ~0r a o~tm, m ~ll i
llwimv~tmenmu~k/ndMi*~,wtth badly injured iu ~ox~cheru ~lunesot~ sentativesyesterday by Mr, Evias~ ot stating definitelv what they wmut them._--,=-_-.-+ +++’"++++++°**°" " ’Xt ~, Isomer, prude_ t, it m mm~ ~m9 - -

= m mrmtato0um, ifimmmtsmulaL~i A few words of caution, sad I. will that no person shal! be appointed.to A raih~ad conductor names as the
¯ iamall~4omm~0rawmkmrtw*ittmrtlm close : 1st, Don’t allow an3ponetogrs~t the Govo~momhip Of a Terdto~’ who result of his o~oe, ve, tion aud experience

dlkeue ~ beea oheo~e& m e~eehW7
lad~mul l~eu*e. U~i- apple trees tilt quite late. TSuppose I hns not beenatesi~]ent thereof for at *,.~e mlddle of the centr~l car, rlghtehant]

,tl~mttt~n~tll~l~t~.~k~
haves°tab°uS thirty thousandscio]]s, least two ycars. TheprepoeitiQ~m~ets eide, as the eafe~t position on atra|n ....... : ’.~

t~m . how~vtr. ¯ mtluur~ mostly here~ and have lost ten tim~ aa with much favor ameng Congressmen of " out of fashion,
~

¯ "
the leaves ex- -both-parties. .heir~ offnnd ~ve ’

pauded as I have whe~ set in full blow, HOWABX~ to their lovers Who have-tri~d but .......... ,

or later. 2ud, Don’t trust any one in
cau’t grow natural Mde-whiskem.

-- This WeeklmL1m eAnt~Am$~t ~ ~ ~1 ud
~e~ylmPImlmrlt~oflIm1~ town who has been in the habit of cell" MR. EDZTOR~..--lnl~stweck’s ~V~.T Some of the ~cwYork
mdl’lka.oftlmm ~ I~q~.ef ingtreesuottrue to name. Iresd an article:signed "Corn,- with

thew~zrin,,o[’~ill~ ~
the

itL’~rOHM IULt’I ~AIl~ W01Ug

~ ls Impm~ la tim ~ma of cost me dear, I am in no h~ste to give would like to call’."httention to the for
. _ AT .....

att~t~n to tim dirt mui - it away. 8~,Don,t~ytheenormoUs, lowing extract :., ~! ¯. agreeing to pay
The following is a literal transcripttlmmlrN,

.out"~cous, unheard.of price~+char~d Murphy, the shoemaker, threethomm.nd of a sl~ o~.a Pennsylvania. StockweH s,~. JOMIMI III~3r~’I by the swindlers. At their rates, it dollars to move his manufacturing in- store : "Tea and Taters

terests here,......... I~IJU.’8 8AIISAPAII£J~ fin hundred dollars m a e’mall orehs~ than two years. Whet was the result? other Drug~." ....... ~eli~Ue,-~venue~- .........

Poj~m e, emm’tm cede. oe~ ’Th-e-~"ult+w~ t]iat p~St~tion-dld~not .... There-are
. Eragloes, n bill of from two to three protect, for at the end of two years lan g~ge. When a Chiuamen has ~hle Hammonton, ~ew Jersey,

legs knocked from under him ~y ¯ooy,, II~mt~o~et, S~ll~aIt.J~II~,tl, lW, tbeasand doll/~m eould’ b~ made, and money, Murphy,. "a~d the fltetor~ scoot-, - on a cEplier, he probably hurries home

_ . not putts more scions than good au- ~i * ++ " carrying the idea that we o~ ~t and slams the +leer with thanderlng
:. thorl~ In hortienltu~e would sanction, town, . There mtmt be some way to
,,: Oharg:Ill l~lem- tlmu two dollars per jc max.not have been a . to hk feelh31~ ..... .

.... -~ ’- ’.fo~ tl~ ~V| fe"the ~lt, r*~i~¯ ’ : " + ......" " " " :L " + I I ’ .....
cure sign has to the a man. entering = + . ;

Since writing t I have had a star~ we should nevec, have had "any
she’s all H

call from Mr. We. Rmfford, who die- ehne-fa~tories here. it was the wrongmediclne?’
etaims any ’eonnllctten +with the man I . Now-Tor tl~e tax-eruption theory. I cause it helped tier immediately.’ -----------’*"
referred "to last we~ " : . s.
ffave-~m-ethename oT-~Y_G. Hunt & -u-nd~rsta~-d~_~h-a~ w-w~ __proper iudUee~- .... A-~ountry~Jergymau who recently _. ---- + "

Go., and aUst of vazieties which they aunts, a large gla~ factory would be preached in an r~.ltstih ~htlrch is an
I write this hoping to.hear admirer of the writing9 of Char1~.e +

especially recommend aa late keepers from othcm on this subject. Dickens, ~nd quotes fi-om his novels "

.fur Hammonton. " ST~TXO+N.~ almost as often as he does from the
¯ _ ~ Bible. He surprised ¯

o" ~ Ww. ]3. P~ M; D.
Thc condition of Mr. Hunt, AmerL you

We prin~ anything 7ou want: ~
can minister to St. Petcrsburg, is not

as the Scriptures.say, ~ "
¯ - but the flesh is weak.,,, to v;gommdy "push ̄  butlneIt~-

prtn~d, from It Callil~g Card to ~m the capita]. ’ thougl~t to be dan~ous. +" ¯ . .-
...... . Our growt~/~m wealth is fabulous.

A csr load.--Nomnnlly a car led is |h~glh to study a pmfemdo~

20,00t~ pounds, it is ai~ 70. barrels of !h~.,gth to regulate a houlehok~
WX0m~o~’~, D. C., Feb. 9,]884. Our first savage bank was established tO of lime, 99 of flour, 60 of whis. atren~qh to do a day’s labor wi~-i, ’a Constitution,

, Government ~eeeipte to-day : Inter- in 1816. In 1830, about ~,00C,000 ~0~acksol’fiour, 6 cords outphy,lral pain. AIIthlIrepre* -
real revenue, ~t46~1~8.76 ] etmtoms, were on deposlt ; in 1880, ~1,000,000,- 18 to 20 head ot’ cattl~ In the ot~m
4PS08,061.2T. I 000. board, 17,0U0 f~t belrd expression; "0h I I wlsh I

tIon. Wm. ~, E~arts, representing Queen Vie!erie’s new book eontains t~0 feet of flooring,’4 ,0~ had lh~ strengthl" If you ire
I~0 Weste~ r~ni(~l+ Telegraph Comps- lute-resting refcrcnces to scenes ~of the half less of lumber, one tenth

family’s priwtte o[st~-~ut! l~ke~ down, have not eneq~, or

devotion to ~0-hn ’I]rown of corn, t;S0 ofoats.’300 of flax~ed~ ing, you can be relieved and re-
.yesterday lu opp~fition to the establish- at the +death of the French Prince In- of al!l)lC~ 340 of Jz’ish potato~s, ant stored torobutt health and strength
men! of a po~al telegraph system, perial. 1,00~ ot’ brae. " " by taking BROWNt8 IRON BIT’
other side. Tbe,~sensaion will be coo- c~ to-day. Ten years hence +the nun- about Mr. ]~r~uk ChaL~f~.tu : ’l’bccome-lIJI. I -O Unued, aud there i8 a growing belief bur will be 70,0~0,000. At the close of diau arrived iu St. Louis one Saturday medidneunlvenallYrec0mmen&$+ ’

mox’itin~ in readiness to open his on- f0r+all wa~ing dlmases,

~S ~t~tthe~°use"’least’ will Pass at Oh°century, 90,000,000. ’Vhat wilier agcmcut, the,c on Mond,ty ntgh~.,. tbm~ession one~’,tl/e several bills be. be 100 years hence? Whatl,000 yearsP ~L~’ini, the tmgediaur was just finish- --
fore it on the subject. . " .. , , ,

~ I " ’Th0 aunuxl report Of Librarlan Sp0f.
The Pennsylvauia Railm~l Company_ in~, a week s engagement, end Cltautmu so~ N.Fromo~tS~,Bahlmem ’

¯ T~I~ weu[ to the matmee to see him act. The Dee.It the war I was is-

IISOIO£RIO LIVIRp
feralwas presented.+~otheSenateto-day,

are toput weather signals on their mcmber~-ofbuth-c~mpanieswel’~ stay-
]uredinthestomachbyaI~esl

led MALARIA. It sets fo rth that ~e annual edumers-
drains for the bcael]C of farmers Red lug at the came hotel and met ~t dinner of a shell, and have sufeml

. ~!~o~ these murees ~.- three.lm~sot teem ofLh e library+,.eompleted afew.days
mad blue BUtte+ ~ and blue eres~unts that’eveuiug Mr. Chalt[’~au and his fromtteve~since. Abo~tfoe~

m Smell of Intuits- tiles. These aS0.r cxhi’bits aa .a~gregate of 512,441 .and red and blue etam will indicate the wife sat el, the utb]u ne. t to ~alvini, yearla~.itbr0ughtonl~/. .
:e.zl~uee=iUoee el - " just etiting¯ his soup when his witi:, with months, and thebestdoctmt.lmowela co~ttvo, ~ ilemd, v,)lumes,,lbesidest~bout 170,000 pamph- eerts of weather ~hat aro predicted.’

and fitci,g him. Mr. Ch,,mrrau wns iiS, which kSl~ me in ~

][~lf~.J[OialUt~J~lets, thus showing an incxcase.du~ing Northwestern timber specials!ors are the clmmcteristic tact of her ~ex~ 8aid in the city said I could n~

"Jr the year 1; ~$3 +of ~8~5 volltmes~ dedv- ,ing timbe; lands in the mountains ni a whi~l!ur to h~r husl~tud : . live. Isufferedfearfullyfmm
- ’]~L’:mk+ you ougit~ Cu say something indigestion, and forovertw~ 1

ed from th~o t’~lio~ng souses: From ~ntral Mexico. Tbc laad~ are to him.~ ., ~coutdnote~olidt’co~ " ,

,mm~...t~euse~r~med~.that ,~e-Smithsooian In- purch~er takes his char~’es to get Chanfmu. "ellaetaver. AeaLiver liquid nourishment. ̄ I tl~. .
~titution, g~;’65 " donations, 6,985 ; ex.: &tP~he timber. The Lew pri~e seems to ,say, ~J went to sec you. this a[Let’-

Bmwn’slronBitterstudnos~".]I~LK~ I~ve me e~ual.
Kt/~toyaandSkta~mim prompt!remo~ng

Bet’) ; ~m~e of the Toner be,the only ind,,-cement for the invest, noel!.’ ’
aLl~l~Imr~tlen t/~uu~htheeeta~e-~w,, changes, ~l¯went t3 sco yeu this after’~}coz~’ affertaldmgtwobettlesIam~
._a~ o! .mac. ,~rn,~m,,, produe~ng a~m. (preseute~.470; total, 3B,:~. me~t. ~aid Mr. Chaufrau, i, a loud v-ice.,

able tenet .u~.and gOt~.

.emm_." no nun,s. ,eF gHpt~z ~’ ~ ~ The law depnrtme-t, embraces. 60,719 ~e of the ua.tu+a~ ouriosi’tle~ of Her. Salvini, +~ he knuws uo Ei~+lish, bow- " G. ~ ’
wlm~Lv worzgui~mttpe~t

i
volumes, being:an inorease of ~,486 vol- naexdo County, Flori~, is aa ~mmen~l cd and slnilcd ~ciously.

AMlrlDOT~ TO MALARIA* umes. Mr. SpmE~d +urges with force live oak, situat~q~ near lhookvill~
cannot expre.~s say adlniz~tion,,

¯ Mrs. Chemfrau.
I1~ IPBlC~ M£N, " the meosa0ity for 1~ ~Abr~ry. building, +iwhi<~z, seven feet fix~m tim ground, Cbant’rau repeated it in a lou~ BROWN’S IRON BITTEI~ II

.Thoumiu+~s ofboolm~epracticafly use- meamure+ thirty-five mzd-one-ho3f feet voice, a cemplete aM sure remedy ill
ned ~o’.rr,s ate :he

lc,~.hecatme iuac~ceseible in the present in ~.~um/ercnee- ; f~m~ this I}e~ght ;to " q- was delighted,’ pro’~:pted his wife.
r

lnd~gestlou, Dyspepsia, Mated&¯ ’I. was delighted,’ ubuutcd her bus~.
emw_dmlst~te Of the ~ib~ry rooms, and the top i~’.lma but Lw~ lar:~e limtm. , the .lend. ¯ " I Weakness and all dlseuet n~lf--
"other thousands m’e beLlsworn out be- limbs q3reading ou~ -ud ~t rite top Just at this moment Mrs. ChaDfrau t ;rig a tree, reliable! non.alceholk
~ausoit i.s impoa~’lb~e t~ take proper measureelghtyyards~eross. On!one dis~ovcrcd that hur im~b:md was dis=] tom|c, ltendcbesthebl0od,~!I ....

HAIR DYE, ="
.... eide of ehle singular work of Jm~+ure is a ,ribmi.g . +I~.l,tt of .~uuI, over !tie+ + new life to the mur~lill ud ti

to the nerves,
COUU Lel3ztnt,~The first appropriation hill 0fths ~es- small oriOLe from which i~suss aco~tin-
’V/iL~ utryour chin,’ ~ho whisl~red, i

~~t~W~,m~ elm=l~_ in- ~ion was relmrtcd yeaterd~ty- by ~r. ultl Stream of cold air, showit~ come "~Vipeofl’yourc£dtt,’shoutet~Gitat~lmu. Iql m 91~IIe up.
or this DrL ~kst~ O r~lim, Randall. It wa~ thq’~.-Naval bill, t~i subterranean~connection tlmt is uuaf +~hcre w,s co more dl,uer that day.i

Mr,,Cbautrau afterward told hi, wil~ ( - ...-[ ~t ~ ~ r ~ O= ~ ~ iIo~o,"~U,m ~ ~ U~X~’ ........ appropriates eight, millions less th~n Je~ted. by what...is going: .on above .the thckt when hu did not know hts part he
I I tllUAI, gF IIIIPIl, IIIIllql IIK~L the S~o~etar~’s e0tjmates, s~face of the ground, would ,or get her to prompt him ag .sin.LAL5

7, °
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?
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¯ ’The glris have little to domith select.
ing their husbands.

- " :Way% n~-that~ iip
bold warrior sees a

That was. avery queer thinif which Mr. J.
_befell Mr, J ohnBuller contractor and
builder. He wu

the chsooveryof several.

him ,on
illm the wind. if

pens to be caught he is shot,--If-he-is Brown;" a,
no~, the tribe from which he ha~ Mr.
tlmglrl ~ a visit in a few

the hands of the youni man
girl, and beth trit)es join in the merrl- time or reason-to’love. -Sowhan Mr.

...... ineiil~ --All the+ bravest- men steal their+B~I~P
wives,’bd~ the~ am some: wlio;do n0tt ~’-t~- for £50
Their method is a little different. Of a attached, had

bkiillf’i

than hem--you may see an Arab Miring
before the t~nt of his Inamorata picking
a stringed instrument something like
our banjo and singing a songof his own
composition. This is his courtship.
They at e the-m~t m~sical l~oplo in th
world. They talk in poetry, and ex-
temporization is as easy with them4~, it~
was with the Scalds of old~ "~h¢co’.’~b~
ship only lasts a week or twO. ~If~tlm,
girl is obstinate hc goes elsowheM and
seeks towin another girl by his songs
and music¯ "Somo~t’m~e~,:~hd~’fathers
make-ui~tho_matdh,~-liiat:alwit~+the girl
is the obedient slave. Her religion, her
I~0ple, her national instincts, the tra-
ditions of her ancestors, all teach.her to
be the sla%’bf 116r husband. The
power of lifo and death is in his 
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~ATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1884.

Nr
the ( the oonflgu1:~tion of its

hilhi el" mountain mnJp~b South Jersey
................... ~joyei a peculiariy-equablodimate~-- *It~-

winters am aa mild u -theeo of Charles-
ton, and its summers are never as warm

year the lowest aversge of temperature
lbr a winter month was 3t degrees, and’
during the summer the highest average
for a mtmth was "/7 degrles.--Har’~er’s

..................... IV~kly, July 21, 1883.

lit "~ We respectfully sail
of the Tempersues iUllaaee to the ippal-
Qntiy Open mile of liq/lor by. a~ cdrtl~ in-
dividnal on liinin Road, betweeh Broad-

"" way and the Lake.~ We beheVe ’b’tlt lit-
tle offorl will lle neeea~ry to secure e+i-

_" 4 _mme_e_no_ngh: _tO con_iSaiah_for _we_hear .tha
almespoken very freely, with "no appar-
ms uuurt at s¢~r~r. It b, i: daag+mmm
place, be~uce of 1.~ retired lot~atien,
where men and boys can reao~t with but

’ few to ot~e.rve and none to molest. :-Tlda
~smu man, we are toki, was once threat,.

with pro~eeut~0~-and ~ to
quit the business ; but his pla~o is devel~
~ into a regular rum-hose. CLO~E
IT’ UF I .Hammonton’mmdm no saloon,

~" ........ ~dttili-ie~ dow~’de-~rb-a masked bat.
tar7 ou a back strut..

li~ It really looks aa though tile mvi-
vad of ths ancient whipping-post foe wife,
k~ters would be neeo~ary. Within a

.......... week, two men (?) residing not_ over ten
thousand miles from Hammonton. have
proved themselves fit candidates for the

\ seoQrge. The first; threw his wife to the
~O0r, grasping her by her hair and h4ud.

’/ to choke his wife to death. In each ca~,.
near bb6~ f~iterfered~ (,.i

, ¯ might be appropriate for such cieaturel~
¯ There may have been considerable ag-

..... : ......................... ~vati/1O~ but he who- strikes "
lowers himself-below the bruw.s, for they

" wilt not attack the
severely without retaliating.

¯ I~ Who of us does ~ot enjoy greeting
- aa old f~isnd, especially when we can

- oo~r~tulate him on looking well! It
is wi:,h some such feeling that we ~#ol-
come to our table Vi~k’s FhtraI Gt!id~,
w’~ich comas to us drseeed-in flfo~-n’eate~;
mid most ele~g~nt cover-that enl~-q"prising
house has ever issued. To every loverof
g~rden work we commend, lathe hearti-

possible manner, this b.eautifu] and
........... exceedingly practical publicatio~/;-The--re

. - __ i, not a flower or a vegetable grown that
i~ not illustrated in lt~ and some vahmble
advise given as ~o h~w to raise and care
for them. Besides all this, the book c~n-
tidns a charmin~ colored

containing ~ collection O[ vegetables,
a,d .’~.third shows a ep~cimcn of Viek’s
Eztl~ EaHy Potato. Vick presents this
Fld~al Guidō to all" h~ last year’s cue-
~mers, and to all others at the low p~rice’

- $ often cents, aud toils such that they can
deduct the c~nt of it from their first order

¯ " ...... :_ l or~eeds. ToourfarmerfHcn~i,_toevory
marke~ gardener, and those who merely
ff~’deu for pleasure, we ~y--Get Vick’e
Floral Guide, of James’~iek, B~he~ter,
/~.y.

.From Our County I’apers.

~n proposes but-woman has the
,~zme privilege this year¯

/’ ~o mau can get rich by sitting around
,.~s~o~ee and ’bad.rooms,

....... .~ we
Works at E stellvi!le la being pu.~hed
W’~.a a~ r~pirqy v,o rue ~eltaer writ l~-
mit. It is confidently expected that
everything will be in ft~ll bl~st by the
~rst of April..

[

The Senate eub’~eommlttee to InvestI,
gate the bl~lsaippi "outrages "left on
Tuesday for New Orleans~ where testi-
mony will be given, ,

’-’Both’branches :o~. CO~S "p~od a
rc~olutlon appropriating ~300;000 for
the rel;"f.of, the nufl’erer~ by the Ohio
rico&.

Senator Cameron favors the nomlna-
of.General John A.

president by the Republican Convention.

.... The f~llowlng~luest !on-is -to be~ the
subject ofa~n essay for which a prize of
810 hu been offered to the teachers of

of our common school system axe neces-
sary to elevate teaching to th~ dignity
of a profession and to induce teachers to-
make it a life-work

An attempt was recently made by k
householder in-an Iowa town to getan
injunction restraining the reading of
the Bible in the public schools of that

.State, and also to p~hibit the singing
of hymns or repeating the Lord’s Pray-
er. In a decision rendered last week,

selections were intended to inculcate
morality, purity and honesty, and were,
therefore, a part ot the school system.
He rdused to grant the desired order.

MraRichard,LswLt~, of lied ]~mk=
weigh-

ing only one pound, The intant is
lively and well formed, although so
emall.tJ~lt it might be exhibited in an
ordinary ~.mp -cMnmey. - The-doctor
says it will live. ~ Iltwlis is the
mother of twelve childl~nj.ono ofwhom~
born four years ago and" weighing only
two pounds and a-hli!~ at birth, isnow
as l~xge.aamany.child~n.at_its age.

It is estimated that 30,e00 persons,
for twenty-~ve mil¢~ along the flooded
Ohio River, wilt have to be fed by char:

if fed at ~ for the next tw,

tb~-fl6dd~ggr~ate $1oo,ooe, with an
additional ~5o,ooo-in that vicinity ....

The country about Evaasville~Ind., is
a vast sea. Many farms are covered by
thirty_ feet_of _water,: .Only the. tops of

-~OUSeS

In Portsmouth, Ohio, a city of about
14,ooo inhabitants, Only filly.two hotme~
arc out of water.

At G~llipolis, Ohio, a Cottage con-
taining a woman and Ibur children was
discovered floating down the river.

-the-mot
the Children all dead. From Ashton
Landing, every house has been washed
away.

The above are s~eeted from Thurso
’s ne~vs. Much~J~g~-l~s~l~0-

been done in Peansylvama and in other
Stat~:

The "Women’s Silk Culture Associa-
tion" of Phil~.aelphia~ are again prepar-

-in~to-push4he .w~ia-~hi~h-i~r-~v.-
emLyears they have been so enthusias-
tically engaged.,,,’ i -In:tl~fair which they
will shortly hold they wilt set forth all
the branches of the b~iucss in which
thcy are especially-interested. They
will show the tiny silk worms feeding,
and then hand reeling, steam filature
~ellng ;-Ser:ell,- a atod~atte-reeling, dye;
ing,dcsigning, throwing, twisting,wind-
in~, weaving in all branches, side by
81de, representing braids, grimIe, rib-
bons, handkerchief, plush, turcomans,
satin and silk fabric& They wish toeay
mo~t-emphatically that they are in no
wise interested hi the tariff" discussion,
but they labor to show that silkculture
may be made a beautiful and profitable
occupation for women, and iu that light
certainly all the information that can

the proposed exhibition is announced
~ c ~,, ~In~d it b~Ib~ the people;

i

Dar nev.rr~z a m’m ̄ so
whiskey c6uhlu.~ fling him.

The prisoner Reehl, in jail on a charge
+if komioide, is to have a preliminary bear- The. .prospects o[ an..i!x¯!

Co copyright I xW seem ver~ urlgl
¯ ing lathe urt Rouse on FHday morn. ~ . ’
.... iag¯ The probability is that. he will be I allus gets outen de o’ man

..-. ,,~. ~,...~ ̄ ~- ~ ~, ’~’r,~’

: \

:": TOMUkI.SMITH’8’i::’

Ladies’ .Store,
Everything-iu ovx:~llne:kept for ~10,~

including T~unl~ Valle~ etc. .....
Ktt.~ .f~)lon’ a~v, en’ In new work or miy
moo orrepamng¯ ....

and Oak’Wood for sale by

Wu. BERNSHOUSE.

NOTICE.
We have on handa tot of

CL0 Hmg
to close out at

 .tiy
" reduced

prices.
All whom we
can fit, can get

bargains

for

CASH.

Call and Look at them.

Son,

’ 150 TONS

Ie prepared ¯ to’ flmhh Onflibe,.Oleketf(wlth
handles and plate0, 8hre~de, Robes of dsy
quaUty wasted..~ter~ls p~*pff$ unladed to.

~Oh,srs ~eeateeU.asd Fuufltnre reprlred
aadreoovoted.. v. ! . .-
8HOP on Bgg Hsrbnr RasJ, ~ezt te :Aleken’s

O~rr~. ~ ~tory. llmmmo .m. 14m.

M. L+ Lit49to,

Hammonton, : N.~’.
Instruction to either atther

nn Central at

as j, SMITR,
NOTARY I~TTB][,~O

AND

t

3BLA.MMONTO~T.

Have a full llne of ........."~ ~L ~" "I~’ ’--- ....... ~

--3Vm~t~,,~ ~d~ --
Ladtestand .Chlidren’s__M_e_rjpo_:_Y~t~_._ __J. - :
Mittens, Woolen Hceisry, Gloves, ~a- ~ .~i
dies’ Scarlet Wool Vests¯ "

Also a large supply of
"Christmas Goods and Christ.

mas Cards.

and Estimat¢~

0rdera.kftat ~lam Steekwell’s storo,.or ’
in Peat*office box 320, wll~ remlve

prompt attention.

THE JANUARY 0 PENING

wwrt
old¯

not well
Ie if wrnina us.
cent free.
thdrwbolet|ma to the work.

cl

lately mire¯ Don’t delay¯ Start .~ow¯ Ad4rmJ
9.rtwmo~ k Go., Portlgnd, Maine. : TRENTON

7: L~ ~o-~ brd e~at--tEe-Re:
publican Office if YOU ~Want

CaUing Cards,¯
Business Cardse~

Wedding Cards,
Invi-t~i~- Ca-rds

BUSINESS
CO E--

WILL TAKE PLACE

Monday, January 2d, 1883.

$91.85
Wlll-pifall expeute J- of- B0ard;- Tulflon-ud----~. ~
nooks fee a Three.Mouths’ Course, and will Im
the best love|linenS that a father s~ald potsibly
make for a son or dl~ghtor, or they for them-
solve|.

mote Words or others when we sty it tl

S&TURDAY,! F~BRUARY, !6~ 1884~

-’. L00 -MISBELtAIIL
I~ l~egular meet of the G’,"A. It: Pro+

-thiseveoingr---~-- ~ -
Read what Tilton~ Soneayaboat

_;~Cochntu, ..tho_d~t~__ _h~ ew.;
elo~l bis-ldt wlth~- ~e~-b0ifrdi’enoe~

A half-dozen fine White .Leg-
hem roosters for saleLby~G. Valen-

~ D¯ B. Berry is making many
ames of the Household Sewing Machine
--the best’machine. In the market¯

I~’lmpor taut improvem~mtsl~ve beta
IN~u.n llt Union-HatH, thls"w~k,: in the
iine nfl~dnting and paim4ng.

Our thanha aze due to one dear
friend who remembered that Tuesday
last was the Editor’s birthday.

Ray. Samuel Hughes, of Bed;-,
_._wilt exe_h_a_,~ge_J~ulpl_~_to.m.0_rrow,, with

]3iv. D. T¯ Davies+ pastmr of the H~;
-- llOnton Beptist Church,

~Unlen Hail looks ns neat u a
ntwly polished pin, with its newly pa-
pered walls and ceiling, and handsome
ahandeliere,

I~" Pasqusl R~ers, one of’our em~.
.. g~tio Italian oltl~ns, has reuwed for

? ~++m. m.,m,+; m~k%asm~+ :+,:.
r|tngements :to:be :~t’ the.: B~atlo~ t~|~A~ IL+

~;to" glv4 1 .eu0na ̄ in .Ger oum¯ lad
1~nch, Ad&©~ box+.,~,:Hm~mont0n,
1~.J,,’,. ~. .... ..... : ......,: : ,:

deuce; fitted up with every yon ven0us%
not fl~r fl’om Winning, -’ear the mflroa~
that would ~be s01d ch~l~’ ’ i-t--w-o~ll-
make a convenient summer residence

¯ ikree years hie lease of the."Scottplaee,"urated and softeasd the sell th~ hma~

........... o-aMain-Road;-: ....................... _ foundafioa~ net-bulli to the-cellar-bet-.
¯ , .- tom are in danger of giving way¯ One

L¯ W. (;ogley’ses~d willbefound break hen ~ under Union HailS--
in our columns. ’Remember it whim
yaur harn~ gives out or ne~ a
~e,

~r It ie probable that the Elwoed
-~ factory wiff come marching up to

Hmamento~, on wbseb, before many
w~ka

I~’C. P. Hilt, E~q., is 81ripping but-
~~e w-Y~k~ tate-dairis s

13:.- .-.L, aunctry ... ,+. .o,, ,+.,.r oo+preeileal eonreo fo, hisreta|ltraAe ; and has just tho fin.
-- " f instruot onm~ and the most e~fieient eorpl of + q~lt oracles made.

- - Having-added-a-large-Furnace Boiler instructors of any nuttlleli Trainl/~gSohool ia ........ ~ ..... : "+ ..... .-
and a splendid Nonpareil Washing the oountry. . ’ " ~ With the thermometer at mxty,
Machine. we are prepared to do all Ils students are sought for beeaule thoy are i ,tna frO~ a.neeni~, th:s week. one
.kinds:’of Laundry worz in the best procticel]y trained and can do skillfut work. ~ ..... o r. ~ -~, .-- ¯

Send fer Calllogie~ and- Souvenir-of -lath- ~- ..... thinks ot’what-ie~to-13e~expe~tca--neloro-
manner and at lowest rates ................... Annivorsary=ind=¢ommoneement,=contsining~ .... - ................. ........~priu~:opcns=in~earnes~ .......................

Ii~’--Tho-Cmmcirn Committse-0n-Fi-
lilacs have settled with the Collector and
’l~rea~urer, this ~eek;and, as USUail

¯ ~umd every cent pr’operly’acoounted for.
The schol,r~ of the Columbia

S~hool gate a very ¢Iedit~ble exhibition
--reeita~ipes and e~sayu’laat .Friday,
M~ny pa~ent8 from tha, nelgl~borhotd

~ St. Mark’s Chureh, Sexagesima

Attorney- at- Law 
Master in Chancery, ~otaryPubllc,

Commissioner of Deeds, Suprenie
iCourt Commissioner.

City Hall, Atlantic City, ~.J

Dr. Tlffeny’s address.
-A-J-RID~R~

Principal & Pro%n’ietor.

Fish:Guano
TO arrive and for sale

at-prices
-Hartshoz~,to s Ldt-p-u rch-~-~s.¯ Painter and Paper Hanger,

GEORGEELVINS. Hammonton, N.J. We can print you a Book

..... N_B. Only a limited Orders lea in P. O. ttoz 24will receive flare, or any-
quantity can be obtained. ̄  prompt attentiom

thing between that and a full

+-, +.el,, sheetl Pa+ter--2+ x38. ,imches.

~ll|n-g book in America. Immense proflt~ to "~ot..
^l,t,,,o.:.,,.tp~, .....~l~ .~.y ...... ~,~,.e rains more thall t~venty-five

t

BUT
Bread, Cakes,-

Pi-es,
,Confectionery,

Etc., EtC.,-at

Thomes-Aiibz, iglrt
~ A N UVACTU~,JKR OF

Pl~ And Orr~ent~l Iron Railing
AND

Builders’ Ir0n Work.

for some city man. ....
==l~_-=The:lext exa~ntttou-of=t~em
will be held In the E~g H~bor ’Clay
school hone, Saturday,. Febrntry 23r6,
1884 ; eommenol_~ at 90’©109k m. m..

B, R. Mono~, County Bupt."
Mmee Stoekwell, Y.~q., has

bought from the heil~ of the late B¯ W.
Bowleg, the lot on llelievue, between
Nathan Ellis’ and ~ Sa .rosen’e, and
will build him a residence. Justin S.
Thayor hu the centareS.

IAtat year people complained that
eo many Sundays were rainy and dins;
greeable. This year i: looks aa il quite
.the contrary would be trne---the 8undayn
clear and all the other dayi wet.
-- I~. :Hav+-o~- Cou~eirany legal
a~odty to ~omlm+ or encourep the de-
8..t~otion of pestiferoum in--oh u
resebeg~ etc. P If not, we wish they
hid. A combinol effo~t on the part of
all our farmem would put aa end to rheum
p~t# In ~ort o~kr.

¯ If" Long-conti~ueci rains have 8o m4-

A Specialty.

Elm, North Wnm~on~, Camden,
county, ~. ~..

P..~.--Prompt atisntlon given to ordure I,y mall.

each week. Thus, in. ~ year
we filrffiish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, s~ories,
etc., ~l} for ~1.25.

but is doubtless repaired ere this. We
am told that Mr. Wells, of Fifteenth
Street, him had trouble of the aams kind.

Hammonton.made Yeast Cakesare
the .best. Use no other, i£ you wish
wholaeame food,~ free from chemicals.
Made fresh eyery week, in your own
tt~sn,_nud_will_do_their_work _eIel~Aime~

RAIL!NGU _lot (’em’e’ter]v Lots ..............

Dr. 0EOROE R,

"W~ONTO1T, "- :: ~.J.
O~loc D~y~,- Wednesclay Thursc~y,

Friday, and Saturday of each week.

YORK

ENT
lltvc a very flue FARM, with outer

buildings in complete shape, for s~lo, Or
will exchauge forHammonton propo~y~
!2Cha~lace ~neac Ba~ ~Sver..

PACKER’S.plao..d in my han.ds for sale, o-. tlle
mo~ reasouablo terms.

Sunday, Feb. 17, 18~4. Services, 7:30 s.
m., tloly Communion. 10:30 a. m., Morn-
īngPrayor andLitany. 2.~0 p.m.,Sur.day

- ~labol_-3:()O p. m.;-~veuing-Pr~yer-a-~-
l~sr,uou.

I1~" O,r rrqucst for candidates for
Councilmen has called .out but three re=

./,~1 tiouing tl eir~ames--just yet. They are
’ " u]i real eat:try owners, and all good men.

Nex1~ 1

J~" The stoekholders of Oak Grove
Cemetery A~se¢lglon nre te meet at the
Main’ Road School House, on Monday
evening, Feb. %th, to eleo~ trustsea and

__tranaactothpr appr0Priate business. We
hope they will order the sinking Of a good
wall ia ~.o oomct)ry, and/pr0vlde for a

-- pump therein. ----

Andrew F. Iloge|~, postmaster at
Hamiitou, a village near Asbury’Hark,
walt g|vcu a hearing before Commission:
er Morgan,’a~ his office in Camden on
Friday last upon the charge of stealing

$=6 from a registered letter. In March
last John Ballard, 6f Hammout+m, mail-
e,l a-registered letter col~taining-$2S tO

--__.M~ ~.J3a.q.-.FA~h,-~-~3~ ~V~hingtop,
- ~’. Y. Th0 letter ~iled to reach the per-
loafer whom it was ~-toaded, a~ .be
could not be found. The postm.aster at
Fort Washington them ~directed the let.
t~r and placed it in the pouch for Hamil.

- tou instead of Hammonton. Rogers, the
~r~cflmton postm~s’er, saw where the let.

e from and piace.i it in the .pouoh
for Hammonton. "Whentllv letter ~a~h.

" ~ the Jatter office, the aaslstaut po~&

I., . - .
L

¯+.

¯ +,. +< New Boot and ShOOL + t;ore
o~’oIdngi~ ln]Tululonteh’.<:&: repay nsa ..... ’ .; ¯ " .’ ..... t . + :*- -’ ;’ ".. .,+. .... ¯

been ~+~ ~’e ̄ :sdpt~ a-.s~+::In" :~’Wfll be found:.a ̄Genel,d Line Of goods to suit all parties, at "

te~,i~l~n+,rt.kl~+~0~,++it:~meirls, ~-,,,.,.,,.,,~ ,.M,~,,,~,,~. -. ..... -~. ...... ~. ..... r ’

#m,. -~-ilm:~~-mm4+~l,--nd ........... en~hand_o~made., o ;order ....... Oustom:-Work anl-
~m~ ~~L " ’-~ ’: ¯ Rep ai,r!ng done, ns Usual. ’ " .". .

t0=thco,mng m~et~lof~:~+~, e y
1V .+L;the, twelfth of ne~t numtlb +hal altO. y

bogus. ~ mhilster tsl ,mdhW delegates
.wm~ma~fo~
fl’lends Of the ~M¯ ~ C~n~ and will
be.~o~.d.’he.ay :m~im0. 0. : B~hop
Han4swlil preside,-- W.~, Pr~.

~olomon R. Devlnm~ ~or many
y~m Bare,to of Atlantic County, died

t¢ond~lat~:---Fuaerel--aammme~_fo~
pmterday--the Lodge of(hid Felloweb.of
which he waa a charter member, eon-
dactiag the eervlees.

It seams that tha zepotted .Fruit
, Glowers’ J~so~tstion lately organized at
~F, lm-i¢only -a- F~wmers’ -Olu~
d/seasglou oftopl~ofla~ te ~m mere- ~
bent Such a dub.~m be’mllk very ~i
ful to the entire oommunl~. Them ia
We little d~ ;. too Ltttla mmpari-
mu of methods end results, here in Him,
me,tea.

IS SELLING

o
..;: ,.C~lig~All~L3l ON ]IJ~D+.

I :i .

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SE.~

at the ~omlnS "couforenoo hi asL0 be M-
¯ lgnod to puturas new. Mr. ~/t~heLt
will leave followed by tlm b~t wishes if
many frisnda--W, jr. Prei~. [Ks thls la
Mr. Mitchell’s seooud .year, he ..may be
~eturnod to Win~ow. If he is not, we
sincerely hope that the M. E; :Cbutch-~f
Hammonton will secure h/l
ED. ltsw~s~o~.]

Preel, hi lying ill at the residease ef bla

~aanCactumd,by

i .iT T~IG

PI~~=. Made from Stric~ly Parw Mate~ia~ and

Mettro. W. R. Seely, C. F. 0sgood, Mis~_
Emma Prcssey, Mrs. J. P. Pat~on.

Rev. /~r. MitcheLl then gave us a very
~xcollont oration on "Why’should the
Grand Army of
organization, and be encouraged by the
public generally ?" ytro have nonotes cf
the aduress~ but the forty minutes .occu-
pkd seemed to vur mind hut half the
~,mc, uo well were_we ent~lmined.

Song,--Misa Emma Preuey.
Pre~estation of gold Badge from the

Post to PastCommaader L.II.Parkhurst,
by O. E. Moore ; with appropriate reply
by the recipient.

~/tati0/~"IL~rbara Freitohie," by
blaster Satterfleld, of Waterfurd.

Itecit~tion--"Little Jane, of Battery
B," by Miss Le0na licKnlley, of Elwood.
Tlds was a war incident, prettily render-
ed by a liqle lady apparently twelve years
uLd. :

lle~ling,-- Joe, bliss Susie blcKnney.
Stlng,--"Betty aud the Baby," Mi~

Ida B~kely.
O.u artctte,--"Beautiful Island of Some-

time," Mrs. A. H. Whtunore singing
attn.

Cake’snd coffee were then passed to

all in the house, and nearly aa hour spent
in chat and aport.

~olo.--"Swinging i n the Lane," Mrs.
J. 1). Patton. ~ --

BR&DLEY. On Saturday, February
+Rolllu Bradlc

[Funeral services conduett~l by ]tlr. "J.
O. Bar~som, in Union Hall, On Monday
afternoon.- -One by one our ancient Isn~I-
marks disappear ; one by one the settlers
of ear]y:_days_Ppa~_0yer" .to.tho_.sileht
majority¯ l[a2t each be ready when his
summons comcs.--En.]

Mr. Bradley was born in Wtlliston.
Vp~mdnt, on the 31st of December, 1802.
Iu his youth he was apprenticed to a
~liit~r,a~d lei~6ed-thkt-trade~ He--af-
terwards gave it up, in order to carry on
farming, which appeared to him at_that
time to be a more reliable way of Procur-
ing a’iivelihood. "He early aoquired a
taste for litersture of the more solid sort,
preferring history to thelightsr literature
of modern days¯Although reared al-rerthe
strictest manuer of tha old ech0ol of
Presbyterianism, he soon embraced the
doctrine of uuive~al salvation for all
mankind. On the od~ent of modern
SpLritu!dism, he was ready toaeeept that~
owing, perhaps, to his organization and
the.proof he bad already received of the
truth of the immortai’ity of the soul. In
his native place beheld several offices of
trust, being Town Clerk and Jasties of

i -

"Ladies’ Touic,"--Tw G~r~
FEMALE I{~EDY, is prepared by tht~
Women’s 3[edical Institute qf "~u~/o,
N. 3"., aod is their favorite ut~cfiption
for ladies ~ho are suffering from, iiny
.weakness or complaint~ common tolihe
sex..It is soltl-bv drnggists at $t: 1~’
bottle. Ladies ~m obtain advice free.
Send stamp for names of those wliohave
been cured.

~’~" Use Dr~ Mayo’s Elect.:~: Body
Battery, for the pi’evelitlo,I and. ~llrtl.u( dt~
et~es. Read advertisement.
. -- rC--

E. H. Carl : ater,
Hammonton,,~,- . j.

tt~’I’S,,CA~S, ~.~21. :)IES’_AND
~ERTSt.F~If~ _~SH[NG

~ " GOOD’ S. "’"
~lanl~ and Ne~ ,el ~oo~n, -.,

Stationery.,.+ ~.~iu~ 7 .[achine Ni.edleel
.Silk, i" ~Ottitli~. ~ .finns, Fancy

.. " ~tich~ . Etc.
~.5 the levitt4: cash prices.

The first ~,engine tO be used on the slicker den dc toad. au’ he’s nine .times
- " ~

Philadelphia & Atlantic City (Narrow as pizcn. . .
Reid Estate and In~umncelhunmonton,.NAgent,.. J. _ "

¯ O~uge) railroad on the standard guage 3Vhen a man comes ter dcconculsion .
’ __

¯ . ws~ finished on Tuesday ........... dat lle’s gwjnetcr be jes ez nappy ez ~e¯ " k~n de worl’ will belie to impruve HOW LENT. oW ltl&elTOItEll ¯ ¯ -
" " irum’~’’’~uac oer mtm~ ....

o ¯ ~=-._--~_~ Ju,tp,,bll,hed. an,w ed|lkmofp~ ,]~f~ave a]| ordezs for Priv,tin~

~.~~
: ................... ] ,- y ¯ #9l/fi~l.c~...-,,,’. ~.~,.,.-,~.o ~, o,

any kind ~,t the Slllt’hg .. .~.wal~hmaker I~New...~!le~!l~:.,ilms . Some mcn is.like de lutlmr-wing bat_,, ~Sp+~m,,,r~:~:~’~,,m,:,r:l°tV~.k=~.., ’ of " nd !11 ,co;apleted a sot of three gem shi~tsmasGwine roun’ d,t makes a’big show, but t,,,,m,,mry s.,,I,,,o/~,,+,m. Imp~*en,y:~l,,lm a.a Jersey Republican ’ office.
¯ , .~a,.¢~hl,h i~’~ w~teh that k~ans I.^~,,~ ..~ +..-,10 li..llt an~ vcr’ll find Phys]calIl,capa¢lty, IInlmdimont’tW’~lnrr~e,eta. ~ThO mQst benutfful.
1. ~.~ ~ ........ -~ ........... r uu, - +m "Z’ ~u. ~ .~ a also.C~mmlmptlon.’Epll,p,Y and F~, Induced by self-

-- r_ ] ’ Mulalllil In the .
........... ;-.~ th-,li-I b~,n+ .Mm,,~. dat der ain’t no.+cat dar. i.d,lg ......o ....... i ,..t.v.gan.+...~o.

G~~~r~, [. __ __ .or,.+O... i

~"<<"~"° .... ’ "- ..... ° ....... " ....’"°"~’ ""’"°" ’" °’~"=’°"’° ~’-’" ¯ ~ ~lv~..eet ..oe+.~.ihree el~htlis of an inch tn diameter. ,t,I .... :.1^+ ^¢ IA÷~ "~ll.let. r Stounh- cb,sriy dell~.ii,,r~te~ from a thh~ y~r.’ ,uceeeafu
. ¯ J. lio./’;,liv. ............ . , ,t o I praclico, lilat, the aiarmlng ¢ollst~Werlc.s. of I,elf.abull. 1 ~’~ |l ~ l-lte~y--~ud Arllsi~( Theth~cp_~Itudsarocounect,dbyasfriP tonistl, oownerof tl,e or,g’nal. Greek m+yborillmllycl, red; polutlm~o"t’m~de oft~lle

IB~U~US-AU~Jk~llllTllillii llql~llllll il 151111tie
llXilil~#li,/llllvi, A,kle wn~n ex.¯ ".ide h tbosom an h ~lave,,ofHowers. ~heoffersthcstatue .,t+..ce~lml.le. c~,rlain, aud ~+~pal,~ m~?~0~ l~ ,~’~[] 711--"r~cmsotthoA4;el ,

ef surer Ins the S ~Lr , d t e wn cn every snneror no ,tm~x,a uni as coum~n
........ d in the middle stud is for sale at $10,000. . [ m.y tm moy cure hlmi~lf cklallD’, prlvat01y, iS i~i’~ltfilll~li~. IWeil..ty lor lia lpagesk.

WatCh COUl.~luc . . , - .~ @. ’ . ~.~-~l y, ’ ¯ ~ Ir to~.thl, v..t, W mlV~
wound np by turning the stud above, The value of school propcrt~ lu the I ~-~.~l.I~n,ro~.~hlb~=J~thn-b~m"of ~ ¯ _ ~tArtt~t,. ’,+"
whil~thehaUdSaresot bytuming the South~sabout.~’’~,~‘~‘i0~agl~n’stn‘ear~t~’;:;~i~‘:~]:~:~h°i~;.’°~°~"~’’ ATLANTIG GITY, IL J,,’

" r.. ¯e-., " - ,-- ,?. _ _ ~ ¯ " I o11~0.000 000 iU tne .~lortn. Tne l~ev¯ | p~t.paidon recilpl~vfslxecu:l,~Itwol~oltNiellil.
~ioll..mld~_ulil Cltlt~vdlhili Pelledicalll

oue.oelo~..t~ wor~ Wire iFenuutum, v* _ , " "i’t]eHock e~-s thatone v A4dmm " ~t~p~,~e~: PoZioy holder~ ltllaJ~llloatillwPreadunlUlit "’"

iike icl6’vk. Tbe pcndulun~, will act ~D[~,~n.r~{’e°~lo~t~ cireula~d~or The Culverwe]l Medical Co, i~ the 611antra 01~- .: ~_~_w..,- .~p,..,,~.~
with el~e and a~uracy in whatever po- in ~ eingte y~r tl~u eleTel ~ | tlil.~h~i0wTozki io~t 0fl~oil~l

.~P~o
’ .~- V._~..~.I IIIIII~I’jlIIII~II,14N~ II---~III I¢~, i~.ition the tLm.~-piccc_is l)lac~d.¯ J̄ St~t~. ¯ ¯ ¯ ,~g-l| .. : ¯

i

he lett~.r had been tampered wl]ih, one
end Of the envelope h~ttng bmn ~ut -ali,i
theu stuck together wi~h mucilage. Ou
opening the letter Ballard discovered
tlt~t $26.bad been abstraottd. Other~
evit~once.wont to show that In several
cases whot, e Hammunton registered,let-
tars had got to Hamilton by mtstake they
]tad been rl!lcd. Thb postmaster was
put under b0nda for a furLhor bearing on
’the 91st inst. It Is slddthe real guilty
])arty is+a soil of the postm~l~ter: "Messrs.
¯ ~lvins and ]’ailard, and Dr. Packer,
wereamong |he witnesses called to Cam-

¯ den, The evidence, if published, would
¯ allow how oircumstlmco will sometimes
.combine to defeat a man when he tries to
be a villain. Amerleus lingers, ugedi23
years, the,on refeired’te ! wua at’:csted.̄ ¯ ’ . ~. ... i. ’ ¯ ..;+u Tuesday last;

." Reci~atio’n, -- "Xhe Pickqt," Mr. L.
~,+,:~<lg~. " ,. ¯ .-

Miss Ida Bakely.
Duet,--"l’ve got a Beau," Miss’Emma"

Pleasey, Mrs. A. H. Whitmole. This
was foll6wcd by a peraisteut encore, to
which the ladies felt unable t0.roBpond.

.The entertainment closed wltt~ a re-
markably sweet quart~te--"$weet~ight,
.be Citlm. ’ ’

Tho midience dispersed slowly, seem-
ing loth to leave without one more word
of gi~eting with the numerous friends.
We noticed n~0tig the~oo~y-rtsideuts+

of Waterford, Wins|ow, DaCosta,’ El-
wood,and Atlantic City. At the door,
each o.o was presented with an oraoge,
a.~ the-Post’s "good nlght" to its’guests.

Mrs. O. E. H., being nnab]o tn beprea.
v,~, te,dera thanks to t]io ladl01 ’Of tits
G,.mm]ti0u, .who ~o klndly remembered

Head-at diflbrent time& On account of " .’~ Card,¯ ~-
his peculiar views, in poli~i~a a~d reltg. To all wh~ are suffering ~om errors .’~-ff. £-NT~g~.--3L/ .DIES Io lake cur new

tO~!~ per wlek, m~d:-

~,~.~S~d
very bitterenemies, but ho ever endear- ~~i~r~. ;. . - ---
ored to proc0ed regardlass of opinions of ~~g..(Y~’.’..

~~ ~w.,-~ ror~. "othera,’, so long as he felt that lie was ~ ~v_ .e,~l~_ Y~r~.
right. Hecognizing th0-truth of the ~~~" [ m’- ~~.7<.-i’~; ;-- 1 I: M B" i~ i111 Mlfatl~rhood of God, aud the brotherhood
of all manki’nd, hc w~ always ready to t . -
do a kind aet for a nclghhor or friend. I ¢~,~,~:’l;k :t/""~"~,l~"~,~l::i :;t~,~.~’,:,~.

~l[r. Brudley wits ono of the early ’Be~¯ "------" ---- i,i,-i.t~lt~il~R~d’er if~’,,u " i,i,,.im,lne~,ti ,t’b ,,il 1,,+

tiara nf Hun|mouton Haviw- ~-*" ,~.l. ] .oua ot~’llh,’r t.ex~ ~/qil’llll,~ oF Oill; CItit Iliit|~. Ivl’ill p’t)’ I*ll
...... . " 6 .i~l Wz~U ] lhe rlrip th-y ~v6r~, xvllh aF,~,lut.I eer~.~, ,a’r|to for
flnauolai reversea In Burliugton,3~ermont, l p~tkiillri to IL llli>,.z~"r i ~o,, T’orllid~ 31~ae. .

-t~ wmoh~piaee’=be-had-remo~d-a-?.W-" ~~,~--;~-k~.,
y~ars pr-evi0usly, he e6neinded to m~-e |t -Bread wa~ ’ca~ be botlh~ at a her
anewhome, and in the spring Of 1861, g~afor~a,h. L. ]lofT.
together With his~ two daughters and’ ~ANTED.--SitnaAion~ for wonlen
younger con, he removed to thie place. ~ wlthoneohlld. Lowwnge~. Pa~~

The pss~ few ycare have been dsveted tlea lak!ng them t~,l~ytrem~portatlon.
to his books and papers, aud the ealtivn. E.A. Pu~cuxo~,
tion of hls laud; His work la now done, Actzary Chihlren’a A|d Scoie;y¯
may be rest in pesce, ~ 10~ Cb0~mut St., ~Pb|la.i P~

F’I, AINI
1 Pillll .th $t,, PIilIADItPttlA, PI, " " ̄

~£1~Am ~U Vapor, Liver Ren6v~t~r
..~II~HI lnlll Pllle.Nerve-TonicSyrup¯ .

$ £IION a~t all mrma of

MItlberl3".~eg, for silk food, five beat
kinds¯ eau be ~up~lied to any extent .....
and of va.dous sizes, from home-grown
stock, or imported this ~ali direct lionl
Austri~ Italy- I "France,. and Japlu.--
~ild tar pnee41si¯ to .

I. BUTTERTON,.
’ ~The Lor~doa ~(U~Y,"

lhm~oaton, I~, Ja



~or thee love’d stars Shall

...... Shall x thy dead.

T~n!
,.,t; that fl~w,

~-nlght ~oss flowers .hall blo0m on~e
_ ’mol~ ._ . .......

Of beauty and form
Into

IJyB
8hail sing themselves zu

As shallowscome and go. ,~
yet unsung;

As

roomB

:The owne~

ill t~
~hat:

~e I~. ~,..U~nfortunately, tl~e simek ,her heart, and one fine day she dled2,
of the others?"

as my Information
aged

t the father.

horses
whip. ¯ .

"Five minutes more wi~!~l~h"
’the" distance if we can mamr~m-- tumt m

’~e an¢
~aby girls~" F({~hn. The’

the story told by
him; Alonzo SWibklaud, a veteran, in

I bus.lasso¯ He ts’a s~iort In~n~ ~0rn
down to :,the elo’se: wor]~lng ~rim’ 0~ a
pmfee#~onal pedestt~ian~ but vigorousi
brlght-eyed, ~nd qutck-asa cat on his

."M~

M[bgp’.~M’ .j.~ ,’~,:. He has not been a lampl~ghte.r

wlndow. .It.,was Rettie-..who:called from..ttie ,for he was asoldier, and
neglected regions below,, and~ t~e truauts came ~qmnt, another.interval at another oceu~-

conv~i~ngin down the.dusky.01d staircase mubk them ate.few men,who

it was still burned along the Bbulevard

" -"I have 132 ]amp~ in my district~ and
I get 30 cents a month for lig
lamp, or ~39 a month in all. ¯My.lamps
strmg.aiong a distaceof about six miles,
and must all be lit in one hour. That

obliged to .do. every
tlRug in a hurryandeverythingby time-
table. I have to start at a certain defl-
nlte time in the evening, a~d to begin
p~ttmg out my’lampsat a fixed time in
them0rnlng. -’The hour changes .w~th
each week, the timetable being made
but by the city. S~d-is--tl~0-lim~

over so lives~
never againl"

",’:’~hl" said

room
epare." . ...... ..... .~ picnic-ground

"Five minutes ~in~buta Sho~t t~x~eeted to

g
ever we find them, and take
to the superintendent for. repairs when
we find them broken. Broken glasses
give us a great deal of. trouble, "andTa
little later in the winter trouble is cans-
edby th0 freezing of gas.. Gas, you
know is m0ist:--:~.~tyour hand .over
a burnerbefore ~{~ light it and you

to

hitherto ’so dark,
. John~;. last-been illumiKed-bye ray of.

an~-!ie~ ~un.~ht~ .......
’:~t - " ," ~ ’ .

one of the players is

¯ heads on the drenche~l earth, and looked
up with pitiful tear-wet faces, to the

-angry sky that an hour before had bo~n
blue and snnling as an "infants eyes. ’

\ "~’"Open,-#ye inl’~ospitable-~.docrs,"
spouted the irrepressible Jack~ s~rikihg

¯ the panels w~th such forc’b that’~the dra~
zy la~l~_ gave way and the entire party

¯ ’ - . surged/into tho. wide musty hall, from
’ whicl~ opened a large dark parlor,

--..---: .... -. spars61y furnished with dlngy cut, ins
’and" a ~few’ moth-eaten e0uehee~md
chairs;

¯. "Ughl it’s damp and musty,’.’ cried
little Rettie Trevor, tip-t~Iting her
dainty nose in disgust. ........
r *’And haunted," Concluded her bro-
ther Jack, 10okibg at her with’solemn
byes.

"Hauntedl" Rettie would have
screamed, but her particular cavalier
w~s examining the dismal prosp’ect from
one of the many ..diamond.parted wm-
dows, and she wisely concluded that it
would be a waste of breath.’,. ’ -

~t " °¯ 5. Tell ~s’the:~tory, Jack. -"
A dozen voices chimed in the request,

¯ and nothing loth, Jack seated himself
on tl~edge of’a faded el~ntz sofa, and

¯ began In a deep~ sepulchural tone, that
4.

courtesy from the doorway. ~ . , . a broooh Or

’+I~-am f ,hi~ tolay’theghosh i’She td m in sSme
ann0un~d azd a.moment after smoa cunning nook. : :The" Signal is then
breathless n’ ~h, bread landml~ given for the -ba.td~ one to return,

~y d~d a~dUndI]

and a lady or g.entlemau a~iua~thth~e

d ~ Mild I£~ if affrii :l wi£h music takes up a position a~’~ e
and dreary silence j i~iano. It is for the musician toindi-
.... cats, by the strains of .tlie

When a lamp freezes we uncrew the
stopcockl and pour alcohol down-tht
pipe. That cuts the ice. Then .we
blow down the pipe, and that blows the
film of ice into the main, and permits
the gas to flow. - :
r-~W’hol, breaks the gla~es?-~i Boys.’
They llke to throw stones.at_them.
They play regular games, each one .see.
i~g who ban break the most at one shot,

been found the most effici-

A ’district that I -used to have
~venuo A t0 the river is the worst

i~ this respect that I know of. I was
forever putting in glasses, and on .one
occasiot I went down to the neighbor-
hood whore themost glasses were brok-
en to sseff I could see_the operation in

my Work and ~k me to tell them., But
I always Say, ’What’s the use? ~ou
won’t ~e the things I do ibI tell you."
One sa~d she could not get her coacl~
windows to look as my. lante~’ns did,
and Woul¢ln’t 1 tell her what to do?
" "You wouldn’t do It if I, did nm m,
a~td I. ’For ilis~an~m,~ said I, -~3~u
wouldn’t ~t~kereseno, .~nfl that’s Otto
of the best of.things.’ ’Mercy,~noP
said she; ’I wduidu’t like the smell of
that inmy :~rrl~ge.’ I use kerosene
amd sperm oil or sperm oil and stove

,stubborn,~tick~ dirt on glass 1~ a
little oxaliO a~Id’~ .a~. little, alco~ol~. ~l~d.

Lparts o~ kero~ne~ and sperm~ oil¯
" .about.it is that

my rag getable :
:see~ns ~o.clean the.glass.-V-~e ̄  "

have to use what will do the worR be~,
~. can~Yean ¯ ’ ,--.

~nlnu[~ T.tell’:Y~ u - --
it ma~eslmoplo .st~re to ~ how qulek ....
it can be done. ’ ¯ ....... "
.... ’.’I haV~ curious ~perienceO. in. ~ de-
serted slz~ts:_’in.:~h6 early morns. "

A ls~mpllghter does not have to bu3~ an#’
hats in" the summer tune. He find~’
good-onesin tha~streets.. ~_Yo ung_ men ........
lose them while they are out¯on a sprees,. __
and eitherdon’tlook for them or are
not able to find them. We find mdnev
sometimes. One day I found a ten-cent

"Afraid? No. ’ W~nY s~ould I y furnished, like theparlor . . : falls to a low tone, and a m~urna
Shespokealittletmpatiently, andlet ~psnlngahdavywoodensnu~terie~ ~ cadence; as-he approaches it, the alltl~rough Juneand into July, I got

hergaz~wonderbacR-totheg~-at mas- ~dull gi-eyof thbafternoon’swa, n0tes~sweU out loud an.a croat,, an~ upat3:15A. M. ’That was the earl-
, eee of black clouds thatlaypneaasove ninglight. Meg’s~ace wasiffshadow~ burstinto t~imnphalstmms as helays iesthour. InAugust and September

tlie h~izomllke ebon mountains but the few rays that struggled through his hand on the prize. H i t~~ew to be an hour later.
lurid-l~ghtning~flashing the-dusty-Panes -OctOber bogan-with-5~o’clo~k .and Nov:
th~rag~d l~aks. ..... " .. i" tenance, ~nff a faint flush colored her to have almost magnetic power ember ended with’6. The schedule isA sndden.peal of thunder startled me cheeks as "~e’no about the same every year. Now I amhorses in~ a:mad, gallop; mxl. broug.ht te~it~ the eager ex])resv drawing the seeker towmd the proper___~_ -sno~.
an hysterical scream to the lips of Miss drew a let~r "An improved way of ’.up at.half-past 6 o’clock and be-

" - ¯ is to eat the seeker someJohnson.
i f t rr i She ~-~ ejaculated

der her breath, her face growing very the one .wor~, "’philip,’ without dhief.=Say, for~itsf~ance, he Is to takei~ I manage to wake myself, buts good
still and white, and her.sunshade slip- opening it i~.the mia~ye_amds_with a ~okfrom the bookease aria presen~ many lamPlighters get .policemen to
ping unheeded to the yellow straw that firm hand. - " . to a lady. As he..Walks around the room "wake the .roT----- 7

~

’ increaTses-in souse as no ap- "No; the lamplighters work for theha~l carpeted, the bottom of. the roomy ’.Way." he said. andr his strong
old vehicle.. ’ " " nivered-.-under zts covering of-" dark -bookcase. but fails ashe gascompantes,-not-for-the-city,The~

....... ---"Do,U:t sh~v~_.~, child.,._ .~ air¯ .’1~ow.’~that .you k~ow all, be This tells him wha-Wloealit~ gas companies pay us, and
merciful. " ¯ = -.. ~ .... " task is. He takes a book and the charge of the lamps. The city

and she turn~ to the little whichhisfather music sounds loudly and joyously. He
she of her darkened ~ to read. ~o; the musm falls at the gas, and keeps a .number of inspec-

- hm_task. He to see that the city. is properly
and-unde~-rw~shadow-h~

hens, and . grey ’portion of his ~b!e !childhood, he book around the room.
folds. ¯ : me plead for hhn.:;~

Lr’’~r"’ ’ " he approaches the lady the notes .b.ur~t , look after-their interests---

- ttBnt y~ " Olf,~’ .~__¢,’~Vas..l~rso~inuch~.’-h~B faulb-that-he forth loudly again, concluding w3~n: a .- One looks after
z~menstrat~d Lawyer .’ gave Way to the misembleVl~lnherl~- triumphal_flourish_ ~s_he _pz _~en~s ~ne_ ;sideand the 0thor the e~t s-~de~

° "I am not a tender plant,",she re- ed from his wretched parent? Remem- v01ulne to her with. a gallant bow. ~n They see ̄ that we do~our work¯thorough-
spended laughingly" tbuching, with One ber. he had no mother to g.uard his case of failure~a.fdrfeit is exacted; and

’.slim b~n& the dark blue of~her̄  cloth y0ungfoctsteps and turn him from sin’. each player must have a task set him or Y and on time, and they look after the
dress.."I’do not attend picnics clad in ,,On-~rhersh~flmd-your pure woman- her in turn. - - . condition of the lamps¯ We have to

gossamer a’tttre when~ " - hood, but .God knows he repented the clean the.gl~e~ and see that the bum-.
"Eurekal at lastl" ’ deed in sackcloth, and as ~ as ~ in ear H~V tn~n~ ers are in good order, and whatever we
It was Jack T~vor’s big hearty v~{ce ,f weak man henas swiven A subscription has been started In Bo~ton -~-do we really are obliged to do¯

that rang out, and.a moment after he habit. He is ~n md ~-th~-~-breed ~ndmne ~t Gay is n¢ humbug about it, We clean
drew up the foaming horses with a tri- to overcome his depraved habit. He is a Head who so nobly aeskted in saving the ) three times-a week. We see

...... mnphaut flourish ot whip and reins.
~!ad. Your influence, he avers, ;1¯

~ ¯ ~ ~’] ihh 7still fa~h-e-r-ffg-m"-d~ ofthe Columbus. ’l~oas who~ached the
Ned Johnson seized Rettie Trevor in structien~ aud’you love--each othei~:" barren hsad-land alive were treated wlth

. - . ¯ his arms, and sprung np the crumbling It was well that he did not see the boundles~ though, humble ho~il.tal]ty..
#~eps of the porch. His stately sister blaze of indignation in Meg’s eyes, or Nothing that the limited resourem ~ metr
ascended w~th morn haste than grace, he would never trove finished his vehe- noble-hearted rescuers could suppt~ was
andjustasLawyerHunterhandedMiss ment speech. - . , i .hehfbsek. Food, drink,-mhmlngartlcles
Beckwith Up and followed himsel~ laden ,,Ma~rk Hunter,""she answered, calm- of eloth~g were freely g~ve~ and. th.e rues

s~irela for thewith books and shawls the patter ly~and coldly, for bhe would have dmd and women 6egan the cad
great drops sounded on sooner than betray the tremor that: dead. I~ was in p~gre~ when the first
a moment the outeidd shook her frame ,,yo~deceive commumcatlon’with~he outside wonawes
of driving rain and rushing wind, be. me. ~L~ve.I soenL-do I not know established by the newspaper men on t~tm.
fore which the great trees bent like sap.

af~erday, advising, could not do more for the ehtpwrecked
ing, never impatient, ye~ weary, survivors. ̄  The report~3~ entered sovetal
you won him .back tovL~, us.? H.e d~.es of the dwell:6gs. Evc~hing was neat,
not live in his own strength, ne e XLS~,~u .but there .wen’no luxUrtes’~nd few com.
yours. AS far as the world goes, ~u fbd~- The thin, tmpMtereff~.a~ls were a
haveachieved a noble ;action. H .you pdor protection from the try’gale. ~suUre
,did for my eake--I ean;uot thank you." tanntie~ lived together in one or two rooms,

Mark drew his hands across his brow. and a loft re.ached by a ladder. - -The
"You~ words so~ud strangely," he people were scantily elad~-wome~ went

said, with a dreary~tl~ds in his voice, down to the land|n~ m the blustering
"I did not expet ~fl~, but"--with ~ snow storm, Weanng their calico
secon~l q~lver of the ~ustache~liiJ,,~hat but they ~emed not to lmow it was-c01 --
~zul~9 he Strove desperately ~o hider-, the dead upon the beach the
.-but~.~.---u--

At ~he sight all the passion in ~leg’s t~rely nude; another had scarcely- an.Zco.~v-.-
strong nature was roused. " ¯ q~ing.’ One of the _Indian women naa at

"Because a woman was kind to a ~omstwo sheets, wlnch .were treasured as
weak lad, whose unstable nature ’ap- luxuries seldom.to be use~-~he--~t~Lt_o_
pealed so irresmtably to. her stronger her house ~,ud fetched them,, weeping as

- one, was -it necessary that the purest, abe pxttfully sand tt was all ~he could give
emotions of her heart must to cover the dead, and the .bod~ were
hit ~ al~ ’ he quickly. ~ewdd-~-II~hese-wlndtng shee~.

we~ark~lth’
’l’hns and much more have these people

grew done without asking eventhaul~s in retu.m,In fact, all that any one of them has
ly item......... " " ~ked .after What’ have been~ to them Ygreat¯ .’~ tStopl" he commanded..-"Tell me

~eg g ¯ g p .... z " p the Iew trt~nks that’ nave washed ashore;
ne ,s of the-question; then her lips tbok ’ "- ’ " - ---
on the old decided curve. ........... -- L~Ut~e,-~£.-a~:is-t0-i~6~ii~tom
. "I could love n~o-proved him* carnival, . , "

merit steps, -At the next stepsL found ....
60 cents. I went down the steps and

two loose bricks, I incked up a hatful
of.money--S40 in. all. - On .. another oc-

, man who told me
and a poheceman whemhe had Just left
$20,000. I Went to the place and found
a g~od new pair of shoes, but no dollars
at all. I have seen burglarles, too, and .........
have reported whaffI have so~n to the

butI .never felt that did much

pllghte r-showed-the - repot ter~

all New Yorkers. Outside ~t looks like
a long stick with a metal cylinder, per-
forated llkc a Cullenfler on the top of it.
If you tats that cylinder off you dis-.

hold about a gill ~)f sperm oil,and pro-
vide with a single wick¯ The .per’for
ated screen or cylinder has an Inside
Sheathing reaching down to about th~
:thYe~l~t-ro--w-S-~h-o~les. ̄ - sea-- -g
prevents the wind fr0m_extinguishlng

__ the flame. The holes that am unprotect-
ed are below the flame, but permlt the
gas to flow in ~mtll it reaches the flam~
and takes fire. These torches are com-
paratively new. Before they came inrn
use fhe pay of a lampllghter was.40
centsa ]aml~ but with their introduc-
.tinn_i~!~_0~1 .t0~ 30 cents. The
number of lamps in each district was
increased, however, so that the lamp-

.... ~i~hters g~ t_asmnuch_maney_at_the_end
ofthe month, but have to work n’l|ttle
harder to earnit. "

l~emal~ ~acKet 8hops.

A corre.~ondent writesof the bucket-
shops which are run by women for the
benefit of their own sex: These women
managers are m certain instances only
tools in the service of some down-town

who runs the shop and
The broker know~ ~

notice, and hence they hire a handsoma
brown-stone front where ladles may
come apd go without suspicion. Then
are several of those on Twenty.fourth
street, wherethe tickers amy’ be_hee,~L__
all through business hours,and in each a
score of ladies may be seen Jotting down
quotatious, which they contrive to see
through the veils, which conceal, their
.identity. is a extensiv6

, -OU

took ex-
~by a half.dozen wire.% a fact

which suggests the extent 9f the,~usiness
transacted within its walls. This esta-
blishment is conductedby a woman of
gr~at fin:racial ability who h~ made the

.___ ~y~dem very profitable, but at the ex-
pense of a largo number of wctims .....
8he has been in the business a dozen
years, Iterrule is to demand a margin
of 10 per cont.°on all purchases, a~d she

the usual broken, e, wlrich Is
on $100 for either or

As soon
hcrsh~rt~d~:wra, phs down-to~ her- broker, .........

m i~ m ~mmeam~e~y ~xccuted.
this woman’s p~ron.q are somo
richest ladies i~ ~le city, who

find stock -speculation: a relief from
ennui. Other operators aro found in
ladies ..wire economize o~ thoir pin
money for the purpose. ~ome money.
making milliners and modistes dabblo

progress. Sure enough, there were the in stocks, and then there are those lie-.
boys pegging away at the lantenm, tgg on llxctl incomes out of which they
They went on untll they .saw me, and squee~:o,, ,, enough,, to’,t bu~ an-Oocasionat..... put or "calls Taking ull these "
then they all ran away, crying, there’s eqasses togotlmr, a large aggregate iS
the lamp~ighterl- HII HIt Therp’S Old -and in this manner--~16--- -
Stumyy; tho ]amplighterl onq~an-acknowlcdged-featim; "
pollecoman and asked him to arrest tho ~treet :blew ~ork. "

&

kind of oono~tratsd
L else.;,with the:

~b better than

Z Jobs are ’put
eonsli~Tffgln the tOWS where
.dose. They ~tze up~ the~ enterprise and

." sendfor some one to’d0 ~e’t~Ick,who is’
particularly good at that: klud of, work.
’ffnat some.one comes from "aUmed ~.aer-’
ally.. ’l~us it follows that [he/e are four
peMIl~ or gsngs Of pcraonst-~’ho ksow.
lus~wi~o does a lob as quickly as the n~ws
comes that It has bcee done." ’ ’.

And WhO are thc persons thus ln-
formedF’ ’ "

First° thc person or person¢ who ’put
up’ the job~ ee~nd, the ’fence’ who re.
ceiv~s thc property: third, the thieves who
do the work; and fourth, the associates of
the thlcves, who live tn ~e town they hml
from, and who kno~ they havc left home
to do work. Now, then. all~O’t these Far-_
Uea watch the papers and use every means

--tb-k~epiiOsted In relation to each Job, and
the’mluute any reward Is offered or any
settle.men t-is- made~-they-elamor -for-t~
,whack,’ and generally get it’.~; ’ (

Sifted, good wmght, ,’~ze ......like s p~te, While
wet them with rese-water. You blanch
them by puttiag them. in ho~ ’ water,-
whi~ will taRe .the akin .otE Break both
the egge in abowl and whisk them up_ :~,eous, eleme~fe, sthe
with a’ beater. Add the sugar ’ and in the relative~6i~ortious. The aim of
b&~t until Hghtand ereamy;’then beat -tho~ Iarmer sho~..be to so ~ these
the almonds in, then add,the fl6ur,hfir ,fo~ls that the:!~0 may b~ee the
it lightly, bake in a square pau.. :. other and the a~al -at u/i~ion of

-A ~U~nn. ~s exesnent for" ~moving ab6ut one part ~nitrogen @vc or¯ ix.p.arts st car~ This ~s,ab~ut thegrease spots and stains from ~rpets ’ "~ hand clothing made of two ounces of ,relkuvo portioti~,4ietween~ t~’-growt
of muscle and t~e~increase ~’:.~.t, theammonia~ two 6tmc~ Of white ctmtile, latter being e~,,.t~_ to ma~{~in lifo

soap, on0 ounce of glycerind, one ounce ~a~d to make heat~ticient to~t~staud
of ether; out the soap fine, die,lye in
one pint ,of water over .thc fire; add th6 effect of cold~a]~d to sup~g~all the

wants" of the ~.~ m xfir:various.two_ quarte_of__water._ ̄  ~hi~’~hould_be ;Otga.ne.tbkee~minhe-alt .M~/Opd~-
mixed’with water Jut he tion trod vigor. ~.~- %~a teacupful

How TO Gmr~t~ a W~5.--A well~soiled-ga~mente-in-it. ~n~eF-- en ~ure oo . -- w~-bpots usa-a’.sponge or clean flannel from ten to

as .. poesible. _ Woolen goods ’.
made to look bright and fresh not~ attended
sposged wtth__this, ,~r six years. ~d should

B~m~ ~a~t_~m.--Boeing that the re- used on a wag6~r it will
baked beans has not been tho hub,

I Will give the Beaten the; tenons of th~’/qpokes,

eaWr for ~voode~rz~de-trees
.oil !for ken but mau~

ales
the of.

it a
This

Toled~ or Cleveland to do a Job In D~
tnit, how do his asSeelates know where
hc-h~m gone or-what he doe~" " -

"Becau~ they know" the thief m out of
towp~, and they know the kind of work I~o
does’mad his methods of work..~.’

"I see. ~o% howmuchwould a thief
ge~--~U plunder?" .............

"’From 40 to 50 per cont. ot the total
valuation. You see tt’s tlus way;, the
party who ’puts .up’ the job ’eteera’ the
tlnefto_a:’fence.’ Wc’/l say. the ’fcsce’
whacks up half and half with the thi’ n
Then the person who puts up the
ou the ’fence’ tora divy of 15 or 20
cont. of hm 50 per cent., sod
- fo r-aCliKe-sh-mre-O f -h ts-kaIL_~Al tO~th~-r,

have in the exact centre of ’thb

of the
wouldbeobhged-topay $1,~0to$~000 oven..
to ~titb~k."

quilt. One:teaspoonful is suflicien~;f~ th~
d~]~arture is to hays .ea~l~ blm~k the whole .... ~:,,.:
embodiment of an idea or at least to -~
:ha~e each hlock PnOnABL£ table, than haft

seed. Suppose we
bu~el of clowr~ or timothy

appfiqu~..~r i p~nting~ ~ .The !
t ~ theee blo~lm mu~t: neee~

velvet, ~ l~h~_ :0P~!om_in sijk.t~tin or to’ burn it than ~eow and
7~ ..... B : ’’ = -- t ":+r ----~’" .~ds? -lt:woulff~ost-mc

large luloy appfes,’ iiared and times the price of’the seed to~ get the
~,orod; . two sups of flour(prepared); last~ of these pl~ntii’ouL. It is ~ar better
twOeggs beaten very ll~ht-;7ono tea. tor~useentirely.th~e~eeds~"only

a few weed

fl~e " anc~ then on
dish aud fill the,

gradnall] crop, ~
the beaten eggs, and ,~tir -hard one New Y~m~ says one of themmute before pou~ing over the apples, most serious o.l~tacles to
BaRe one ho~r ~.~’:eteady oven. Eat dairymg is wet.l~ure& "
hot with butte.and ~u~ar~ ’ dr "’sWat .saturated with ’
S auoe. __ grass ~

IT Is au.exce]lent plmi sometim~ the he~l~, con-
for ~m-er anhoar ~ore ~t is ~y of ~ and ot~oo~

to cook it, Cut, plenJs that ard, hot easily "~tinle,
rt~..~ud ~ ~a ~r_m. . finch_food eannot~.Izrodueo, gob~ milk,
rlt-ni~ = ~)w ~it-~ -aud~tho mllk’ma~e’trom-~sueh-food-will

.This is a good ~ourse to’pumue ff~ one notre good c~i~ or batter. But

.has not tlme to ~ook the cabbsgo over ver~ often ~e ~e, r~nk food pro-
car efufly. ~ iCa~ili~ower also~h0uld be d~.o~s diseas~ in ~a~ cows. ~h~" more
~tr~ted m the .same way,. after being especially the e~mO_iwith Te~ and
pioked almrL .There are so many small ~ m~g rathe wlioee, digestive ~owen
reseeds this year~ especially that great ~ e not fully m ur~ ¯ ,,:-~ .

re is necessary in looking over~ vega- ...... ; ~’¢’
t ~les; .: " ".’ " ’ " ’. : . ’ W~z~ suoceas~Yo~crops of ~mat .are
" ’ ......... ’ " "~ ...... onthe sand:landP~u~ PUDDmO.-,Two lhs., ramins, 1,

. "’It’s a sort of dog-eat-dog occupation
whic~ thxcves engage m, mn’t it?"

It

dog;"

Seek through proper and
to

Silence never shoves itself, to,so great
an advantage aS iwl~h, it is made, the
reply tS. daiumny and def~matriom. "~

The be~t: of us are hkm~"~very
eff~Jmprovement~.not~aiene~b:ypur
faults, ~but by those of o u~. netghbora,-:-

The;true ~way to advance: another’s
virtu~m to follow it; and the best way
to cry down another’s vice is t~declino
it. ~ ....

For a man rethink that he is going
to do :’the ~ork of a lifetime "wtthout
obstacles, :i~._to_ dream_lathe _lap of
folly. "" = - ~;:-’-- .....

Do not philosophize over
dictio~is which beset you; do’nbt
uponthem,.but strive to seeGod~in all
¯ things,’ . . ", ’. ......."

’Happy Is he.who appro~iates the
acqniaitI6f~s-of others,, whether their
virtues for.e_.3ample, or thelr follies for
avoid~tuce. . : ’ :, ".’ :
Theare house~3 where _T~oplo are

bright~:without~.-mistrustifi~-it ;= there
are others where p~pI6 are Stt~i~id ifi
spihi of--themselves. ~ ~.... ~ .~ ,,. ,;l~-~-,-t

Tho. next thing to ’e.xcetlenco is ’~o~
love excellence; and to love itsopposito
is to be its op~aite: TO l~a~xeel-
lence is to be at Its ~ppo.slte ~ol~ . .

Pove~y is hard, but del~.is’horribie..~. man,.mlght as well¯ hay0 ,a.’~moky
house and a scolding, wife,’whiOW at~
mid tO be’ the two worst evils of his

¯ If alLm0n, wer0 to bring theix:m~
fortuud~ ~gether in 0no/play,most
would be gl~l’to tako their d,~q)-h0me

..... again, rather than take a portion~0ut
.~f the common stock..

-Them el’e-many trials-in :lifo
do not seem to
folly.’4..Thoy I
the bo~’ of GOd and
in the.quLVerm8

Tho~%rlgh~ elde of
catches the
and echoes~, back

- sowh wheat
to

Widle wh~?.~wn
d ei~ lese

..... sombwhat
mlx~ki with nne-t

or leaf
be

leaf

cents,a’gal[on is:a fair
the’vahm ot this mi~ at, a~-t0~t tertian
to the danT~ tarmer of ~810,000,000.

chess0 and trotter. It takes twenty.
seven pounds of milktomake oue pounff
of butter, and about tea pouml~ of
cheese, There is thc same amountot
nutrition in three and one-haL[ pounds
of hulk ,that .there r ~ m one pound of
beef. & let. steer furnishe~ fifty ~ per
cent., el boneless beef, but.it,would re-
qmre about 24~000,000 ~teers, weighing
1,5~0 pounds each,, to produce the same
amount of nutrition as the annual milk

’,: ~, -; .’ .... i " ’:~’,~.’~

S~ ~z~a--W~u pigs ~ec~md
unal~lo to use their hmd quartera, it is
an iudication of :spinal dteesse~ or more
parhcniarly of. inflammation of the coy-

i: membrane of the spine.. This ef-
e~ the’nervsa-iff’ J~-e~L~’~-~u~ i-~-es

par~lys/s, The remedy is to apply.hot
fomentationof the bac~i wipe the akia
dry,’b~d immediately r sp~ ol
~tur~e-~tm-e-~
ease does not

in the
pure

grains of

_the oresm. For

seriously the onarseter of ,
;the oh .e~e.and butter~ Olo~r acquaint- ....

mth
that what

we d~ is sufltoient to

earnest investigator, we ~eally
know of iris .very little, and that little
very uncertain. It might be supposed,
considering ’the extent of. the dairy In.
tereat~ that our Government "might lay
the subjeot of ohicken ch61era aside on~.
the shelf, and ~et an investigator-to
werk.upon mvestigaflous int~ questions
whielt appertain to da~ying~ rather than
upon’ this yory.inferi6r.~ubjceL" ]~ut .
with regard tO .what=~6’¢Ml~J lmpuri-7’-= ...................
ties in milk.it may .hd’S~fdly. concluded .,~ :
t~kt a cl:anly kept and o]eanly fed eow
will prodnce milk quite ffr*o from oh- -
jeetionablo matter, and~ that her milk
will’be pure, and altllodgh it may don.- ’
rain some n~tive substanesk that~ can be ~
separated from it by ~.xtain p
yet. these -arc--not-necessatfly~

~I’ow TO ~ hays- ~

and

the kidneys are L boys :wh~h ease ff thewaterdoes not pulling a few, toather~ at a.tfme between,’:right, give half a dram of calipers. ~.f .the: thumb, and-foreflnger.-~o-prevent=
thekidneys are disozdnr~ the meatmay te~’mg them~ .,-Now for.the benefit of
t~ts’strong. " - ’ such I will ’" ’ the

way to plait ~ereyou.w~hLho
tree,to: xemain~ as
oaks :r~ud nut~s~ botli.

account Ofhsz~douaon

~.11
Plant.
an~ "ti~e~ ~.~,re "
Comer’them quite

the nuta.epmut. For the

p

~shea They
were. planted April 24, were ~d three - "-
times and not’a weed was ~£1owed to

WR8

that canvas may
to moistu~a~;

to the canners. ~L P. ::.
Owe/t of h~ante Cruz, m/ormed the Con- and
venti0n that onc man sold l~t au~hm

worth of

r



Extr=v-
in Sta~ ha,s been:

g~e 2qmu ee- ¯

Cont=i~

"kept bad
geed me. in. ’¯
¯ 2~ ~,~or t~s4 wm eon~ee it.

eomhtent eoume. Itwfll
bill tntredeeed Into the

It will
whether that

~ls. It will fleht to
to the

will not

be viewed
will

all the views an* all the
truths of the day will be gi%en In The I
Ti~tes. Therelore every citizen of the [
State of New Jersey will need the
~er. Thoee who have been
in 1@~, cannot Stford to be without it!
in 1884.

8. Hammonton, N. J,, Saturday, :FebrUary ’23, 1884. Five Cents per CO ,y

U~ B,~5-~
~’ ~’A VAiE,’T[NI~, ", , to be reported,totho House by :*E, , ’]’H I= SPAI]ROWS OOOM. ’

¯ ’ .------
¯ Post Office committee, and the indlcn-

" " Marine & ̄ Fire Ins, :Co,
,.==...@.=...--

probabUlty of ImmBity
to oome, the other


